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The Epping & Ongar Farmers' Coursing Club

:: SIXTH ::

Annual Dinner

AT

THE BUDWORTH HALL
ONGAR

On Wednesday, 9th April, 1930

President:
RICHARD WALTHAM, Esq.

Vice-Presidents:
Sir D. CUNLIFFE SMITH, Bart.
JAMES FURZE, Esq., J.P., E.C.C.
F. B. DEBENHAM, Esq., J. H. HULL, Esq.,
J. SWIRE, Esq. and W. COBBETT MIGHELL, Esq.

F. J. HUNT, Esq. (Chairman of the Club).

F. H. WORLEY. Hon. Sec.
MENU

TOMATO SOUP.

SALMON.

ROAST RIBS OF BEEF.
LAMB AND MINT SAUCE.

BAKED AND BOILED POTATOES.
CAULIFLOWER AND CABBAGE.

FRUIT SALAD AND TRIFLE.

CHEESE AND BISCUITS.
TOAST LIST

Toast - The King.
Proposed by - - - - - The Chairman

National Anthem.
Interval of Ten Minutes.
Selection.

Toast - "The Epping and Ongar Farmers' Coursing Club."
Proposed by - - - - - Major F. C. Watson
Selection.

Response by - - - - - The Secretary

Presentation of Cups by the Chairman
Selection.

Toast - "Farmers on whose land the Club has Coursed."
Proposed by - - - - - Walter Maynard, Esq.
Selection.

Response by - - - - - Thomas Young, Esq.
Selection.

Toast - - - "Ladies and Visitors."
Proposed by - - - - - A. A. W. Simmonds, Esq.
Selection.

Response by - - - - -

Toast - - "The President, Vice-Presidents and the Chairman of the Club."
Proposed by - - - - - E. W. Bovill, Esq.
Selection.

Response by - - The President and Vice-Presidents and the Chairman of the Club.
ARTISTES

Miss GLADYS HOLLIDAY ... Entertainer at Piano

Mdlle SUZETTE ... In Magic and Humour

D'OLONRA (The Wandering Musician)
Songs, Solos and Old Time Melodies

Mr. WALTER NEWMAN ... Entertainer

Mr. ARTHUR ASKEY ... "Humorous"

Miss GLADYS HOLLIDAY and Mr. WALTER NEWMAN In Humour and Nonsense

Mr. HARRY CLAYDON Banjo Solos

Miss NORA BANCROFT... Contralto

AND

Miss DIANA MAXWELL Entertainer

Also in Duets.

ACCOMPANIST:
Miss GLADYS HOLLIDAY.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR:
Mr. W. J. CHALKLEY.